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Comparing/contrasting precipitation of students' local region with a

rainforest region

I. Table 1: Calculatins therI rnean
Watsonville Toamasina, Madagascar
Jan 113 mm Jan 410
Feb 123 Feb 380
Mar 92 Mar 480
Apr 43 Apr 330
Mav 15 Mav 244
June 2.8 June 27A
Julv 0 25 July 290
Aug 0 51 Aug 240
Seot 5 Sept 130
Oct 28 Oct 150

Nov 70 Nov 180

Dec i08 Dec 360
Mean: <f\ Mean: A 8f

Watsonville Tbamasina, Madagascar
Mean: 60 Mean: a W
Median: ?5 Median: eYO
Mode: 'N n rn nrl € Mode: A-1O
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II. Determining the median

watsonvru"'lr.^r:A.S 1, r,1, 5,1 sfuq408,t tu,t 23
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rII. Detenftltf* the nodefu-

Watsonvitle: [/o maJe
Toamasina: Z,+0

IV. Table 2: Comparing values
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Questions

l. When comparing the means, which region receives more
precipitation? Byhowmuch?,rt{ooin 

Wca( q )gf/ 
il:,.n Fvt< '<

t rYorL fr?: 5x;s wobonv''tl

PfeciP ' lafi'ort- )

m eqn-

2. List three reasons why (referring to ion 1).(a) E-r i
(b)
(c)

3. Which month received the most rain in Watsonville? Whv?
f'tY*bruay becaw+e ;Jut in fh* utt,'nlvrn,

4. which month received the most rain in Toamasina" Madagascar?
whY? /Vl arrb, becous? t#- rs + nun*h*

,lrny wel 6ea<ton 7

5. which measure is more accurate: mean, median, or mode? Explain
*n';b.iAran 

foecartee allnalr"s are being
LOnsidef(d"

6. Do you think Table 2 was helpftil? What did you notice?

Th"y are -r;ght n"*t +, .orh eth*,
*o Compa../ cort*ps* ra luce )

7 " Do you think your graph is an appropriate one to use to represent
your data in Tabie I ? W1ry?

Y"J becaure if reDfesatk flro dql* ir L_

rablc L 6,^ bail rli^(S, otts \
8. Wlry are rainforests important?

Tfs horrte lo lots r€ aniqqlrqn/ptan{-s,

(uo s {'er


